PrimeMat 2.0 Impact Reduction Fall Mats
User Instructions

Item #
PM20BA
PM20GA

Description
Fall Mat 2.0 – Brown
Fall Mat 2.0 – Gray

Product Dimensions		
72” x 24” x.75” 		
72” x 24” x.75”		

The PrimeMat 2.0 is the ideal choice as part of a comprehensive fall prevention program for providing a safe
environment for patients at high risk of falling out of bed. High quality molded Polyurethane foam inner core
(210kgs/cubic meter) construction provides maximum absorption and rebound to reduce impact in the event of a
fall. The mat’s tapered, beveled edges allow equipment to roll over with ease and its non-slip bottom keeps the
mat secure to help prevent accidental tripping. The Embossed non-slip PVC leather look top cover is not only
attractive but extremely durable and puncture resistant. Non-slip pattern helps minimize slipping and is easy to
clean with mild soap and water.
Purpose
When used as a component of a comprehensive fall prevention program, the PrimeMat 2.0 reduces the impact
of a fall from bed to help minimize injury.
The Joint Commission’s Patient Safety Goals regulations and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) guidelines have created increased urgency for the prevention of resident falls. The patient or resident
room is an area where falls frequently occur, particularly when getting into or out of bed. In addition to Low
height beds that have been found to help reduce the incidence of falls; impact reduction fall mats placed
alongside the bed have become a cost effective means to help reduce the incidence of patient trauma and
severity of injury by providing a cushioned, slide resistant surface.
Design
Low Profile with tapered edges allows equipment such as overbed tables or patient lifts to roll over easily. Antislip bottom netting keeps the mat secure to help prevent accidental tripping.
Instructions for Use: Place the PrimeMat 2.0 on the floor alongside the bed. If bed is in the middle of the room,
two PrimeMats should be used, one for each side.
Note: Ensure that the side with embossed pattern and logo is facing up and the non-slip fabric is facing toward
the floor.

Cleaning and Infection Control
Comply with OSHA 29CFR 1910.1030 regulations and CDC recommendations for handling blood borne
pathogens.
Cleaning procedure:
1. All cleaning solutions must be properly diluted according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Fall Mats should
be thoroughly cleaned after each patient use.
2. Superficial dirt on the cover may be removed by wiping with soft cloth moistened with mild soap or organic
cleanser and water. This will be effective on common stains such as blood, urine and perspiration.
3. Cleaning and infection control may be carried out on the fall mat top cover with a sodium hypochlorite
solution (0.1% or 1000 parts per million available chlorine), 8-10% bleach/water and or a EPA-registered
Quaternary or Phenolic wipe down can also be used when properly diluted to manufacturer’s instructions.
Any cleansing agent containing abrasives should not be used as well as any Iodophor type disinfectants
(Betadine for example) as this will stain the cover. Please allow top cover to completely air dry prior to use or
storage as adequate drying is necessary care and maintenance for the top cover coated materials.
4. Wear appropriate protective clothing and gloves when cleaning fall mats.
Note: Always conduct periodic inspections before and during use. Do not use if the cover has holes or tears.
A damaged PrimeMat 2.0 will allow interior foam core to absorb moisture and harbor bacteria, thereby
compromising infection control efforts.
Warnings: Drive Medical makes no guarantee, expressed or implied, that utilizing the PrimeMat 2.0 will prevent
trauma to the resident or patient. To reduce the possibility of family members or healthcare staff from tripping
on the mat; inform everyone caring for the patient, especially those working at night that the PrimeMat 2.0 has
been placed on the floor next to the bed.

Warranty:
1 Year Limited Warranty
Your Drive brand product is warranted to be free of defects in materials and workmanship for one year of the
original consumer purchaser.
This device was built to exacting standards and carefully inspected prior to shipment. This 1 year Limited
Warranty is an expression of our confidence in the materials and workmanship of our products and our
assurance to the consumer of dependable service.
This warranty does not cover device failure due to owner misuse or negligence, or normal wear and tear. The
warranty does not extend to non-durable components which are subject to normal wear and need periodic
replacement.
If you have a question about your Drive device or this warranty, please contact an authorized Drive dealer.

